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1RlOtes of tLe M%~eeh.
TiE Rcv. Dr. Wcldcmîstromîi, tîhe leader of tîhe

Frcc Cliuircli fninvemnemît -in SSwedcmî, alrc dthe
meectinmg of the Cumgregatiomial ministers of chicago,
last %veek, stating tîat since the revoIt from tîhe
Establislicd Cliurcli begai, inii m"o, 5oo congrega-
tions flad beemi fornied, %vitli a total inembershl of
70,000.

IN Wales tliere are, according to a comnpmtatiomi
mnade a few ycears ago, 1f20A653 Cotgrgationalists

19,355 Calvillistic MýVctlîodists ; 8 1,372 Baptists
32,14r) Wesleyans ; 6,oîio Primitive Metliodists y 1,-
240 Bible Clîristians. The Unitariami body lias about
5,coo adlieremts, clicfly imi Southî XWales. There are
a feîv congregations belonging to the Methodist
Fi-ee Clîurch amnd also to the Presbytriam Clîi clx of
Ehngland.

TiuE, Moderator of the English Presbyteriami
Churcli, Dr. McLeod, li a pastoral letter read in
many of tlhc churches speaks with great concern of
tlhe craving in moderni life for exciternemit amnd amnuse-
ment, and of the engrossing affairs of business and
politics whîch monopolize the minds of Christian
people. Special reference is made to fiction as
strcngtlicning the thirst for excitememit and destroy-
ing the taste foi- serious books and profitable thouglit.

DR. D,%LIC, of Birminghiam, ini distributig the
prizes at ail educatiomial institution, said one of the
vices of miodern educatiomu %vas tlîat cvcrytlimg ivas
siow too attractive anîd easy. TIhe bu-ch i as as com-
mon at tlhe enîd of tlîe last century as Dr. Smith's
dictiomiaries are now. I-e condemned the priggish-
ness of the boy wvho whulc yet in hîs teens thought
he liad a missioni to tîme world. It %vas by îvhat they
werc, rather than by îvhat they attcmpted to do, that
they %vould exercise a ligh moral influence. He
addcd tlîat lic preferrcd te prejudice the childi-en of
Nonconifor-aists iii favour of Nonconformity.

Timur recent private conîférenîce of evangelical
cliurchmenl at Exeter 1Ilaîl, tuder the presidcmîcy of
Lord Grinîtiiorpe, rcsultcd ini the starting cf a newv
socicty to bc callcd UiceIProtestanît Cliurchmnm's Al-
liance. The Marquis of Abcrgavenmîy, Lord Stol-
bridge, Lord Grimthorpe, a rcturncd colonial bishîop,
and a brace of deans, %were among thiose nominated
as a provisiomial council. Archdeacomî Straton de-
clared Ildiscstablisliînît to be upon us unless a
change cornes." The ClinicIi Associationi %vas cliargcd
by Loid Grimthorpc with proinoting ritualismîi in the
past, wliich sayimig led to a storin ; anîd tlîc stmrdy
members ivere cager ini Uieir decfence of tlhc Associa-
tion.

IN reference to a staternent tîat appeared iately
to Uhc effect that the Eiglisli lrsbyteriaui Churcli
had rcachced tlîc minimum stilpend of $i,ooo, the
Crisiat.Lcader says: It is mot true that the mini-
nium stipend in1 the Emglish 1resbytcrian Chumicl i
already equal to the sum aimcd at by the Free
Church, $,ooo. There arc sixteen cases in. whicli
the stipend is $825, eleven varying from $775 to
$9:!5, makimîg in aIl thirty-three out of 125 pastors of
aid-rcceiving congregations who get less than $ipoo.
IInstead of oui- sustentation fund liaving arrivcd at

a state of perfectioni," says onue writer, Il it is notlîing
less than an Augean stable of contradictions and
injustice."

Tiii Oxfor-d C7,ronidle says - No fetver than four
Anglican clergymen ivere recc&vcd into the Church
of Romne on Sînday last by Cardinal Manning.
Tlîey included Rev. C. W. Toîvnsend, to whose se-
cession referemîce ivas made at the recent amnual
meeting at Keble, ini connection with tlhe Oxford
University Mission to Calcutta. Mi-. Townsend had
been ten years ini the ministry of the Englîsh Churcli.
lic was formerly Vice-Principal of the Salisbury
Theological College, and more recently head of the

jCalcutta Mission. 1-is loss will be scvercly felt.
These latest hauls ol Cardinal Manning afford fui--
ther evidence of the effectiveness of the IZomanizing
tendencies of' the cutrent teaching in the English
Church.

Mz, iz.(~oNiiiiu, l'rofeqqor of Biblical Criticism ini
St. NMary"s College, St. Andrltct's, dicd on \Vednics-
day, at the age of sixty-two. I-le received his
clcnicntarv educatiomi at l)ollar, nîatriculated at St.

Anrwan(d took lus divinit)' course at Edimîburglî,
under Drs. Crawford and Robert Lcc. The carly
days of his ministry %vcrc 1 assed as consular chaplain
at Paris, but in 186 4 lic îvas Prescnlted to the rarislî
of Penpont. Four years later lie %vas appointcd to
the Chair of Biblical Criticisni in St. Andrcw's, ini
wlîich post he rcrnained until lus dcath. Irofessor
Crom-bie lias giveni to tlîc public but little original
%vork, although lic lias rcndcred good service to tlico-
logical literature by several admirable translations
froin tlhc Apostolic Fathers and Gerinani critics.

114E- fourtecntlî annual meeting of tle Bulgarian
1l.vangelical Society %vas held rccently in Sophia. On
tue first day 65o persons %vere vresent. Strong op-
position to the spread of evangclical truth wvas re-
ported. The building of a chapel at Ichitinian lias
been stopped by order of the Minister of Religion.
The superintendent of thec Metlîodist Mission is omly
allovecd to employ Bulgarian teachers or naturalized
foreigners ini thc mission schools, the Bulgarian
IExarch bas sent a circulai- to Bulgarian ccclesiastics
uirging tlîcin to take severe inasures against Pro-
testant preachers and Catlîolic priests, a paper is
published %vhose objcct is.to dcstroy the influence of
evangelical preaching, and thirty or more books and
tracts have appearcd against evamgelical religion.

Two commissions of the Irish General Assemnbly
met the otîler îveek. Onue %vas relative to the organ-
ization of tlhc Chinîa mission, and the otlier ivas re-
lative to the missioni proposed to the jungle tribes in
Imîdia. The Moderator of the Asseinbly presidcd at
both. At the meeting of the first commission, ini re-
lation to tlîe organization of Prcsbytcries in China,
the ternis for union betveeni the missionaries of the
Gcnieral Asscmbly and those of the U.P. Cliurch of
Scotland ivere considcred, amnd for the most part ad-
justed. The commission ini relation to the jungle
Mission considered the constitution of the proposed
missiomi. Two questions discussed were (m)l Should
the project of a 1a3' agcmîcy be nidopted ? (2) If SO,
ivhat relation should it lîold to the Gemîcral Assembly?
The feeling of the meeting %vas favourable to tlîc

project, and a sub-commnittce was appointed to con-
sider the second question, amnd to report; this com-
mittee to meet early in S eptem ber.

1>lW'UElý"rRIAN", gencrally are not in the habit
of making responses, but most of themin will say
amen to the folloiiig sentimients so well expressed
by the liJalifax I'rc.bytrian: We hecard [t statcd
latcly tlîat there is flot a member of the Presbytcrian
Clîurch ini the Dominionu Cabinet. Tlie Premier is
supposed to have a înlild tcndericy towards the
'« Churcli of his Fathers "; but ive are mot sure that
lie is a mienber. We do îlot mention the fact of
there bciîîg no Presbyterian iniitîhe Cabinet in a fault-
finding spirit. Wc have always urgcd that thcre
should bec3n0 attempt at balancing dlenoiminations i
tlîe Cabinet or ini the I-buse. It is a serious cvit
îvhen this..of-ice and tlîat arce claimed on grounds of
ccclcsiastical connecction. If Presbyterians arc truc
to thcrnsclvcs, if tlîey develop thîcir due slîare of able
meni, these mmn will reacli the positions for îvhich
they are fitted. On no otlier ground but fitmîess
would ive ikec to sec thcm called to any post.

Di,. DONALD MACLEOD, at the openiîîg of the
neiv parish Clîurch at Ardi-ossan, said that ini a --on-
gregation wlîichi had tlîe chai-acter .. being gencrous
it was very oftemî found tlîat the generosity belonged
to oîîly a few. There %vere always a lot of stiîîgy,
shabby people, îvho meamly accepted the praise for.
a generosity in which they knew they had no part.
They often found people whom they had neyer sus-
pectzd of hàving scrupulous conscien'ces devcloping
conscientious difficulties îvhen asked to give money.
The fact that there were so mnany ugly churches had
flot arîsen from tlîe principles-of Presbytcriamism,
but from heritors bcing unwilling to spend money.
Cheapness rather thaîx religious sci-uples had much
to do with plain churches. The baldness of Presby-.
terian services, lic added, had arisen shmply from
sloth. In another sermon at Ardi-ossari Dr. Mecod
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ptIlveriz4Cd the ftaise nptiusiî, fou' ctrrent in flic higlier
regions of literature, that inan is the prodiict of licre-
dity an(I of his cnvirontnnt, anid consequently' that
there is no sucli tlîi,î as moral frecdoin. In scatli-
ing ternis lie la lied file hxury of the \eted
pronotincing if an abomination as bad as w~hat is
tcrrncd thceý lapsed masses.' As to lhcredity. if tlie
genceration of to dlay reqistcd ftle defects of the past.
tlic inheritanice of cvi i nîight beY chanigcd into .1
hcercdity of good. Tlhc Churclii i Dr. M\acleod's
opinion, lias yet to learit hir duty to flic masses.

A " NON -Vl ilî.oSOPlum AI -Observer" givig biýs lin-
pressions oftflic I rish P1rsbytcriatn Geileral A s.sem b1y
ini thc Bcelfast Ilinss Says:- The Modcrator for tlhc
ycar is the Rev. W. Clarkc, of Bangor. 1leic ka
gentleman of commanding presence, and of quiet
and dignificd nanner. 1 arn told that lit ik a goud
linguist, and that lus scholastic attaiimnents are ex-
tpysivc. h Itvas cvidcnt to the most superficial ob-
servcr that lie had no desire to oltrttdc hhiinseltf un-
rncccssarily tipon the clebates of the Asscrnbly, andI
that hie %vas mixionîs to secur : for cvery speaker a
fatir andi fülIl îearimîg %ithout any favouritismi. 1
could sec that at tinies bis good nature and amiliable!
disposition ivere put to their ttnost stretcli by the
persistent burnptiouisness of sonie of the irrcprcssiblc
members %vhose voices must bc far more agrecable to
their own cars thaim they arc to their brcthirut, sincc
they are so loquacious. 1 was told by a careful at-,
tendant ini the Assernbly, ivlose vcacity is not to
be questioncd, of one versatile brother wlîo add rcsscd
the Assembly six.ty timnes (turing onme sedevtunt. 1
have reason to bclicve that this cotintcrpart of Temi-
tnysoni't, brook ks as effective as lie is a ready speaker;
but I'm sure lie would grcatly add to his weiglit ini
the Asscmbly and his effcctivcnecss as a speaker il
lie did flot spcak so often, andl if lie made believe at
lca'st that it sometirnes dawvncd on liim tlîat tliere
%vere really other niembers ini the Asscrnbly to %vhonî
had becu given as wcll as to hiniself the faculty of
tlîinking and of speech, but wvho liated to bc strivamig
for flie mastery.

A-1 the recent meeting of the Irish AI\ssemnibly in,
I3lf;tst, says tlîc/,r1içh l'*ckiXy, tbe Rev. D)r. watts
subiiittcd and inovcd the adoption of tlie report of
the Asscmbly's delegates to tlhe fourtlî Gencral
Counicil of the Alliance of the Refortiied Chuvches
holding the Presbytcrian system, hield ini Londoni
from the 3rd to the I2th Of July last. Ail thc As-
sembly's delegates, iithout exception. %vcrc l)recnt,
and tool, an active part in the procecdings. The re-
p)ort contaitncd tie following: "The only topic
cliciting any diversity of opinion ivasoeephase of
tîhe intellectual teidencies of our day i their bear-
ing on faith. One of the deIlegtates readç a paper, iin
whicli he ascribed a large amnount of the unBelief of
our age to the extent of the dcmanids made tiponi
the faith of men as a condition of salvation. Among
these dcmands the writtr specificd the doctrine of
a plenary verbal inspiration, involving tlîe doctrine
of the infallibilitv of Scripture. Ile claime(l tlat
a Christian crced shouild not deinaiîd aniytliiiin bc-
yond %vhat lie allegcd Christ required, viz., that men,
should, ollow Him and accent I-itn as tlîe truc Riler
of their life. We have no right, hie maintained,.to
ask more, or to require. tlîat men should acccpt a
number of propositions about Ftim. The Counicil
ivas careful to vindicate itsclf before the Cîurclies
of Christendomn by setting apart an hour anîd a lialf
for the criticismn of this paper, and your delcgtc
took a prominent part in its rcview and condlemna-
ticin." Tue Rev. Dr. fflîiglhai, ini secondirmg tlhe
motion, icircincd ii high terms to the able manner mn
îvnich Dr. Watts managed the financial affairs con-
nectcd îvith the Belfast mcetine of the Couticit, and
also rcpresentcd that Church at the meetings lîeld
not only in Belfast, but iin other places. The Rev.
Dr. Hamilton M1agce objccted to tlhe paragraph
quoted above. The naine of the party tliere .referred
to ivas not mentioned, although the ivriter alludcd to
Dr. Marcus Dods. At somne Iength Dr. Magce criti-
cized the paragraph. Hie did flot agree îvith tîhe
statements made by Dr. Dods, but lic couid flot
agi-cc with that paragraph, and he nov moved IUîat
itk a~ mitted froin the rcport. The Rev. Mr. 1-lar-
rison seconded this amendmcnt. After a vcry livcly
discussion it %yas agi-ced .to omit the paragraph.


